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On corner of Front end Scott-«tr»*ta . 
TheCOflhL!L0f w*,1,n*for' and Hoott-streS?

*t*h basins, etc. Immolate 'VALUABLES>>
/A

vaults,
session. BsJb

JOHN FISKEN tcj* 
_________ 28 Kcottitr«Vwill be absolutely secure 

in the Sale Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

lowed to ttay there, making virtually 
$3000 tor the old boy»" fund.

Will Uee Bull <ftae.rry.
A resolution woe passed authorizing 

the Board ot Work» to go ahead rnd 
uee the Bull quarry, In view of the 
Ceux that It has been found Impossible 
to procure an adequate supply of stone 
elsewhere. The board will see that the 
face of the mountain Is defaced as lit
tle ae possible, and that the surface 
will be restored to the best ajvant-

\\ Hltlj's \V4Sï“;u,

EWINOWan!5 *££”*£*

viesi ; plena light ||n,; hlçli et &L
aa-<,F emplorment, also aright 

Ea.t *' C°- 50 Wdllo%

MIDSUMMER VACATIONt

DON MILLS ROAD and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en

hance the pleasure of your" 
holiday. 25

Master Bakers of Hamilton Decide 
Not to Meet Request of 

the Men.

7/
t »Four Dollars a MonthF> ARTICLfcS FOB SALE.

iuc Bo-m.E ciutw-orASa 
ont pint», very »trrm7/.i 1 • 

milk lK.ttling plant* thg»
Unified, Wnartlna <"Yp»p.nt, Tor,mil!7 <e'*

MTHE
age.

Aid, Stewart Objected with much 
force to what he termed the unjust 
and unfair Insinuation» of “pie Times 
re his proposal that the carnival fund 
be safeguarded by a committee of 
aldermen. Aid. Wallace, head of the 
Sewers Committee, kicked because the 
City Solicitor had' ordered payment of 
a Judgment and coets out of his ap
propriation without his knowledge, vnd 
at the next meeting will present a 
resolution making It Impossible for 
such a thing to occur again.

Eastwood presented a reeolu- 
carried that the Council 
Dominion government for 
aid in harbor lmprove-

T0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

MMEN WILL GET THEIR JOBS BACKf

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. *d7 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses. Kssr Clw nr»

Angueta-Street RaetHen*» Up In) 

Arm» Agai

H.,0. A L B. Railway.

Hamilton, July 27.—The Journeymen 

Bakers have loot In their fight for day 

work. The Executive of the matter 
bakers decided to-night not to meet the 
men, tho Arthur Callow, Toronto, or
ganizer of the union, hae been In the 
city trying to arrange matters. Most of 

the men, however, will get their posi
tions back on the terms that prevailed 
before the strike.

Residents of Augusta-street, and that 
district, are up in arme against the 

proposal to uee Augusta-street for the 
Hamilton, Caledonia & Lake Erie Elec
tric Railway. They met In the Board 
of Trade rooms this evening, and pass
ed a strong resolution, calling 

I the City Council to preserve the rights 

of the citizens- They voted $200 to 
fight the proposal They think the 

Street Railway Company's tracks 

should be used.

Lively Council Meeting.
The Council proceedings 

livened to-night by a passagb at arms 

between several of the aldermen. It 

i Was the result of a resolution by Aid. 
Sweeney and Steward that Alderman 
Blrrell and McLeod toe added to the 
Bay Front Improvement Committee. 
Now It so happens that this particu
lar committee is composed of four 
Liberals and three Conservatives, and 
It at orne struck Aid- Findlay that the 
resolution was a scheme to give the 
Tories control of It. He charged point 
blank that the Conservatives had been 
In caucus and were carrying out the 

toehests of the party. Aid. Stewart de
nied lt,and Aid, Birrell gave Aid. Find
lay the lie direct. The resolution was 
finally withdrawn.

The Carnival Committee was given 
$2000 and the $1000 now In the hands 
of the Reception Committee was al-

______________________it. eto

T MINERA LOO IKTS- FO R LICHJMmAKJ° nr Firrhase CanadianmS? 
4«i,8.X), granted to Dr carl Ilnenf***1 * * 
method of prodtir-ing nickel ana cobalt* Ï* 
I’ l to O Kesseier. jp-rllti. c lermanr S 
trraüys. 0tt,wn- PUeat’S

>H SALE 3x8 FT OAK cOTNTD-e 
£».nCaSOl wlth tahie* tn "wtrli: win*! 

hoaT>. James Peqnegnat, r;uelph.W

Sa2

Overheard at the - 
Union Station

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520J. KIRKWOOD, O;

AMUSEMENTS. are «

MUNRO PARK migh
bllMMEtt RESORTS.One day last week as the 

G. T. R. train for the 
west was about to pull 
out a lady leaned from 
the car window and said 
to another lady who was 
seeing her off: “Be sure 
and go to Oak Hall for
that suit for Mr. --------- •.
I don’t like those depart
ment store clothes, and

AMERICAN LEAGUE AVERAGES, good
Aid. 

tion which 
petition the 
a grant to 
ment.

rn HE “SOUTHGATE," PKOUT'S NECK, 
X Maine; 80 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; tine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kalor. proprietor.

secui 
howe 
eatly 
hone: 
der i

The American League averages, nonpar
eil with the National, seem weak In stick- 
work. Chick Htuhl, Plie lender of the Am
erican, is not anywhere near Wagner's 
mark, and the other high-class hitt' rs of 
the Américain taper down lightly beside 
ill ose of the National. Stahl is the leader. 
Harry Davie and Lajoie tied for second.

Twenty-one are batting -.100 or ever. Of 
these Boston has three, the Athletic» three, 
Cleveland two, Detroit five. Chicago three, 
Washington two—one the late Deleft anty— 
St. Louis two and New York one.

Players. G. A.B. It. H. S.B. P.C.
Stahl, Boston ..la 72 lit M 5 .217
Davis, .Ath .......... 72 305 68 US 10 .326
Lajoie, Clcv ....«O 28S 4l> 7a J3 .221/
Dei chanty, ffu.il 13» 22 .72 2 .3.0
Parent, Boa ...77 368 47 102 11 .331
Green, Chi .......... 78 290 4 2 ill 15 .32»
Crawtiord, Det.. 72 2S6 51 Ol 12 .32»

he Had » Key hold, Ath ...78 2U8 46 90 4 321
Barrett, Deg ...72 280 47 »0 10 .322
OrtJj, Wash ....2» loll 15 34 4 321
Young, Boa ....23 75 13 24 .. 830
Idckering, Ath .73" 280 68 89 17 ,.tW
Mlllllll, I>--t .. .22 73 23 .. .315
Bill-kett, St. L. .«7 200 40 83 11 812
Anderson. St. I,.. 68 207 30 82 1.3 !.307
Carr, DetpfT ...72 207 85 111 10 .303
Hickman, Cler..74 300 35 yi » ,3rjs
Dunkle, Chi ....12 3,3 1 10 .. 303
Macron. Chi ...30 106 15 32 3 *12
Donovan, Det ..]() 6,3 8 ]!> 4 ''Ml

en.olidCraw >:herfe!d. N.Y..62 230 4.3 60 I) .300
Drink Radnor Water and Da-moi^i^a! Dmigfir rty, Bos 77 3.35 66 100 1» .209

lorcl'« Scotch. To be bad in v -jh; Callahan. Chi . .58 2.31 23 69 7 .209
hotels and stores. wi.heries ! IiT"'llev- -.71 281 5.3 82 13 .292

The Minister of Marine and Wshc ie» p He, ............ 74 .320 52 03 19 .211
Has been aaked to have the Raines llgtot i,n Bos ....18 .35 0 10 .. .280

on the bay side of the Beach, Ryan. Wash ...68 259 24 74 4 .286
rfhe mers ' 11 eld rick. St. L.67 260 .37 74 12 .280
S^iRtrathcona has sent a. cheque for Hick, Olev ............74 208 ;» 70 16 .284

S3 MO hJto paTlhe balance due on the lye er. NY. ...71 282 40 80 5 .284
$.VI to hern r»y " k McGuire. De# ...37 127 11 36 1 .283
stony Creek'Bat tie fl rK -ar|1 nine,nan. r lev.21 64 10 IS 2 .2SI

A BtifTalo despatch say » h. "{ed rifrke. Wash ..64 2.10 23‘>«4 6 .278
Culligan of this city- ' nj]n Yeager, Det ...,46 174 10 48 4 .270
on the charge of «rlking a fel ow to r j,.DP* <lllt ............. 73 201 43 80 9 .275
named James Ridge with a billy, in- M-ran. lVash ..4.3 161 24 41 3 .273
trouble occurred on the steamer iro- Hi-rtael. Ath ...5.3 210 32 57 10 271
miols on her trip between Erie and ,^,en*m. Bo* ..77 310 41 84 4 .271
5,“ w«lo Saturday. ' WIMfam*. N.T...OS 256 .32 (10 5 .270
ButTalO, »aiur  — Dolan, Cal ............33 104 10 28

Holmes, CHI . ...52 206
McCarthy, CTev.74 291
Sell oeh, W.1KH. .7.5 288
Demon f, W'y* .12 45
Rclireck. Ariw.., 46 157
Collins, Bos . ...75 31.0
Lachance, Bos .77 281
Frlel. St. 1,........... 45 158
Ta run eh Ml, N.Y...20 58

year-old Hilda Fra zee w«s resumei list Murphy, -Ath ...76 298 40 77
night to determine whether or not she Dhell. rite ... 7. 261 2fi 75 14 .25»

, - ,. . no/yi(if>t to KtlD" *sîtRil,  *4 1**1 -7 4S <came to her death thru neglect to y Powers. Ath ...41 1.37 11 25 2 .256
, oroper medical aid, and whether Courtney. D»t ...35 117 13 .30 3 .256

piy pi resorted to by Sullivan. CM ...12 47 4 12 5 .255
Christian Science naa reeo t d t e „ ivo.. \fh...7fl 213 24 67 20 .252
her parents instead. Mlevne 2 Cenrev. N Y. ...62 212 27 61 21 252
testimony of Dr. i.nrveth. Mr. alid Mr Wallace, At. r,. .65 245 28 «1 5 .250
Alison and Michael J- Sage, coroner ------------

adjourned till Wednesday, Aug.

WEEK OF JULY 27 TO REÎTT246
T °BiSS?T-LAn0E DESIRABLE KhL

nlshefl siimmpr rpsid<?nrp at Hamilton Bf'flrb. six l»#'iIroonjg. Apply Mi-akln* Ï 
sv.nK. Finmllfon. Ont. n" «

T °,Jî,:,XHr ''«GM AUG 5 A 9I ITA6L7 
A fnrajshsd summer eotiag,. „( stoner

L"r„ Ont‘>P y Vb',rch' R"1 «13. Petto

a a Tempeance Town. *
It leaked out to-Say that: one of the 

men caught In the bam of the Slrncoa

Lpertor. not to give hls " «-waY.
rbau^hyÆSa^e|£rftoone 

"f the^ Hotrikeeper*1 will111 have to

prosecute those found tn the hot 1.

"\yf APLE LEAP HOUSE, WINDERMERE. 
JVI. Muskoka. First-class bond, large 
rooms, pare spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mull. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. 1. Hough, I'rop.

A BIO. A BRIGHT. A CLBAN

MINSTREL ‘SHOW C,r

GASPE BASIN Fia
BY or

The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 

AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.
The vicinity afforls beimtiful »4?enery, 

tiue i*ea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
G vesta have the pfivlieg'» of salmon and 
front fishing in connection with the house. 
Salmo-n and Trout Fishing i*ar Excellence.

educational.WM. JOSH DALY’S COR
retraid-

pilaiTSSf
Wadent» placed with the Grand" Tro"ï 
Railway na op'ralms last week. Write ™ 
today for full partlcnlar». DjiJilS 
ÏÏrT™J;lf!r’Pl,'V' Voage.„,«, l5

•15upon
INIMITABLE COMPANY.

Show goes (ruin or shine) at 3.15 and 
8.15 p.m. c* Happenings.

Police Magistrate Jelfe said Nor-
notion this morning to be-
man Chryaler «nd J» K t H.

Wrr»hlp held he «^'^mpany, B»f- 

The McLennan Fail - . ^ncll here, 
fair», is e*ta.Wishi7Vg nUilg bra utoo

It I» an Id ^ tb® Bamk ^ hea4
SfiTe^ttoe8 jker of King and Jamea. 

street».

depend uponyou can 
what vou get from Oak 
Hall.”

BAKER’S HOTEL 167 YHanlan’s'Point 5JSo long and favorably known, offer» flr*t- 
cinse accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your pin ns for your sum
mer outing, he sure to write for ter.rue and 
ether information to 
24(17

f

Straws show which way 
the wind blows—and it 
certainly is pleasing to 
know that OUR MAKE 
clothing has TRIEüVnd 

TRUE friends all over 
the country. This is the 
last week of our Deter
mination Sale—7*5°. 8.50 
and 10.00 Men’s Tweed 
Suits selling for 5.00, 
sizes 36 to 44, all odds 
and ends—no two alike— 
but the best value you 
have ever seen in Tor-

KOTEL».

the week Hoof,in for gentlemen, 75c m
Sunday dinners, n xp''*'laity, 40r. WlnchtV 

.i:hur* .<*” P»*" tho do-,I. TcL 
a,.‘6, Main. \\ Hcpkln*, Prep.

were en-
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Inc
At Phils- 

(Washlngto 
Fhlladeiph 

Batteries 
snd flehre 
dance—fi28 

At Boato 
Boston ... 
New York 

Batteries 
•ntl Bevill 
dance—SI 71 

At Chlcaj 
Chicago ». 
Detroit ..J

Batteries 
hind; Mn| 

„ OTvooghlini 
' At m. i*i 

at. Louis , 
Cleveland , 

Batteries 
Abbott, ti

Big Free ShowBAKER'S HOTEL Guipe, Qne.

HOTEL STBATHCONA Auir. 12 -Grand Conservative De
mon» tratlon afternoon and eveninff. i

York-etrcet*; steam heated: eleetric lighted1 
elevator: rooms with hath and ea unite- 
rates. $2 and $2.50 pe, day. G A. Graftaïü

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 

Will Open for present season June IS.
EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL

Tourist» wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will flutl ell these requirements at 
Str'thcona.

(Kin g St. and Fraser Ave.)

TORONTO vs. BUFFALO BUSINESS CARDS,

rp WO OF 6l.lt STUDENTS TOOK l'.58l. 
J. linn» la«t week as telegrapher» with 
the Gland Trunk Hallway. We qimllfw
yon for a elmllar poelllon In from three 
to el* month». Write today for fall mir. 
Honiara. Dominion .School of Telegraphy, 
Yonge st Arcarle, Toronto. 14

J. TASKER. (Champion»)
Manager To-Day »t 4 p.m.2467

MUSKOKA LAKES bbock OLD BOYS
XXCUfCBlOlf TO

CANNINGTON, SAT., AUG. 1stO. • <‘i".6 ,2fi0 
38 53 2.3 .5(17
37 77 16 .‘XK
43 77 14 .207
0 12 0 .207

15 44 1. .201
45 83 14 .203
-32 73 10 .200
20 41 2 .250

0 15 0 .2m

2841. Kealdence, Tel Park 051.

Train leaves Union Station 7.50 a.m. Fare 
$1.10, children half farm Geod to Aug. 8.LEGAL point adjourned inquestT.M.A. GIVEN RECEPTION.

The Yonn 
arrange a h 
Trinity» if 
Eliza both-st 

The Gore 
game with 
(Civic
secretary, lj 

The Tern1 
/ the foJIowtj 
Z Tecumeeb» 1 

Oriole» ... 
The

ajravge a j 
Halmv Ben; 
B. O Connoi 
sgo 18 yeaii 

The Argy 
p< ndents Im 
winning ru 
were Wate 
base hit am 
winner»—H- 

The West 
nnge a ga 
Holiday wit 
dJnte team. 
JiadrcHs C.

The Mnpl- 
» game for « 
1, average ; 
23 Ontre-a 

The R. J 
arrange a g 
tory team i 
ter»c-n. care 
lence-Htreet.

The I)avo 
range a gan 
13 years, f. 
Mason, I »r*v 

In an Alli< 
en Saturday 
foateri the 

, were the ho 
Anstey’s km 

The D<nni 
minions 11. 
•r's dlarni'iii 
to turn oui 

. week at ti..: 
Coaty, R*y$t 
strong. Bit,| 
Blah. MeDoi 
like to ana 

_ cl ut» whose 
Monday, An 
Oakville. S 
ferred. A«1 

The Little 
In Rich mon. 
The fojlow'll
on hand :
ton. Winoli# 
•ky. Trtffsk- 

The .primi
range a gini
day
ferreO. a 3
Klr.g-streei 

The i^anlt; 
will hoi,| ,
on WediH-s,
"
Wtant bii» 
«° jPlck the

Froze. Inquiry, RelntlpR to Cfcrlo- 
Selcnce, Again Poolponed.

Visiting? D»1 egatem Were Royally, 
Entertained Last Evening.onto. tlan

VETERINARY.OFFICE
FURNITURE

ÜKing Sf.Easf,W Tha Inquest into the death of flve-Shea’s Theatre awoke from Its eum- 
| m<>r *Jeep last night when the Grand 
; Lodge of the Theatrical MeohtAlcal A» 
i aoclation were received1 with the 
- BOll|e toy their local tirothere. ..._ 
I delegates were chiefly Americans, and 
all Jolly good feHownt including the 
ladies. The guests occupied ten rows 
of seats in front and tilled the boxes. 
The rest of the theatre was fined with 
local members, arid friends.

X *■4 eut StWLttrr
Set canparto-s

OAK
HALL
Canada's 

eat Clothiers

TjI A. CAMPBELL, VLTEUINARY SUR. 
F • gfon, 87 Bay-atrcet. Specialist la dla 

a of dog». Telephone Main 141.

rn he Ontario vi4ti:rin7ky COL 
X. 1ère, Limited. Temperance-street, To. 

ronto Intirmary open day and nlglit. Sc. 
alon begins in October. Tcl.ephone Main $61.

!■;.
7 .258 Holll

ease
I-atest and improved design» in 
Roll Top and Flat Top Desks. We 
have a large assortment on jiand 
and are offering special prices at 
the present time.

It will pay you to give us a call 
and ‘‘do it now.”

Opp Sr. James Cathedra] gay

“Rotai, Muskoka” Hotel,
The

VU-f l

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotel* and boarding house* to choose 

from, whb price* ranging from $5 to $35 s 
wpek. UnMirpassed train and boat service. 
AH information from Grand Trunk Railway or 
Viunkoka NAvigation Company.

MONEY TO LOA1T.
Above, on

tho balconies, were the names of the 
various delegations, composing tho 
lodjg-e, printed on large maple leaveA,

equipment and other vital questions Mr. NevVman explained the oharlt- ^ee staUng that thcy toi r-hilaOcIphln only 1. Ghlcagu 4 and St.
touching the operation of the lines to . able and benevolent objects of the toer with ChrUrtton Seim hear- not a soul. Th= leading figure*:
be filed annually with the State Kail- . Order, and corrected an Impression cur- The «tories they had heard **• J1- **. S.B. P.C.
road Commissioner. This officer ‘“ rent by saying that all those connect- say, çjmceritin* g^ence treatment, ^,u,a„„ k:Ÿ Â ÏÏL Î “J «
turn lays these reports before the leg- ed In any way with the theatrical pro- of Hilda recriving be mm h,r lutemiutn, KX.kUlvi 40 ,0 12 -L8
islature, and the press gets them be- feosiion were held eligible foir member- an<L°f t looking seriously til before Beau moat, 77 340 '^4 no i0 isti
fore the people, it is eonynonly said shlp in the order, whether actors or on the "DfClarke, Pitt» ...60 m 44 cc 13 .340 
that there is not a railroad in Micni* others. Aid. Ward touched the racial the doctor waa »B ^dence ^ Mmiet>, N.Y, ....l 273 ô.i l>l 25 .333
gan that is net making money, ati l sympathies of the America» guests by Mr* and Mr*,■ . owing to a lesrnl ienney, Ho»t<m.«J2 22t> 45 73 10 .323
there is not a three-cent fâre collectable his reference to causes and evidences of not taken last m*, , utl>n caesels, Hockley, Cl«n ...OJ 23ti 5u 75 12 .3J3
in the lower Michigan peninsula. In common good feeling between the Cana- i pnint beinp? “JL^ted to Mr. Fh-a- fiowne, N. Y...74 323 57 103 21 .310
that part of the State to the far north- dians anrfwheir neighbors. After a mod- their counsel, w .. tilVthe coroner Seymour, C1» ..73 |2W5 3i V3 11 .315 
west a slightly increased scale is per- est speech*from the Grand President, tsee answering q * statements Otn. ...74 300 -58 M J8 «315
mined, but this is hardly germane to John B. SrnMh of Chicngo, rather too ' gave ^uî*®n^v way be used narain^ SS* S® - }? J* 1(® **
the case, since there is no analogy be- brief, perhaps, the speaking was < on- | could not 1TV^:hl^ future procee-llng^, I 119 -1° ™
tween the northern Michigan peninsular eluded by Mr. Williams of New York, him m any possible ^ The CoUnty | Metope Bkl’nM ^ ti? if» -w
and Ontario. Hare is a condition that one of the founders of the order, and a criminal "7 ° v h„ld that Mr. Frazee T1llkfli tVcarolro 5l7 43 w 21 im
commends itself to the railroad mag particularly witty man. Crown A,t ' stootrld answer all Chance, CM . .. .70 2'x) DO 77 30 .307
nates of all Canada. The efficient gen- The musical program was a genu- I and Mrs. rra»t-v specific etate- Kelley, On ....«7 242 5S 73 8 .»j2
eral manager of the Grand Trunk, Mr- ins treat. The «talent was all local questions. -hiP(.ted to hy the wit- Kling, CM ..........~ 300- 42 9o 14 .30J
Hays, was for many years a powerful and professional and more than 1 ments that nere o j _ used against Jones, ( hi .......... 75 292 <10 87 J2 .293
factor In the policy of the Wabash sys a credit to the Queen Glty. ness could nox in rum « Wolverton. Phi1.63 252 29 75 4 .298
tern. He is known thruout the State Miss Lily Lorrell, leading lady In , them._ Donovan, St. L.78 305 53 »1 13 .298
as "Hays of \S abash fame." This is Burger's “Sign of the Cross" Company, , r.n „nc ia-YCC < hfckiu-ll Bkyn.74 287 48 85 38 .296
the same Wabash that is doing business now on holiday at her Toronto home, SYMPATHY FOR MRS. McKEE. sinirD- C-hi'U ' 'Li '.7^j
In all parts of the States at two cents departed from emotional roles to • ing -- - Smooth $« L.”. 68 279 m 11 296
a mile, and over 250 miles of Canadian a dainty new coon song and a Gelsjjn «vlndsor People Will Petition Home Tfir.mes,TPMI . '77, 44 y g
territory at three cents a mile. [favorite In costume- Miss Margaret Government for Pardon. Leech, lilts .."."7.3 294 55 85 15 '.200

■lot Aemznlt on Act. \ Ilockray, and her torother, Adam Do-k- _____ Dolan, Ctn ...........31 122 21 37 2 .289
ray. showed fine talent in ‘selections winOeor Tulv 27 —The sympathy of Cooley, Boston..74 299 44 86 15 .288
«from "The Bohemian Girl” and "Car- ’ ’ _Stanley, Boe ...43 156 21 45 4 .288
men" respectively. Messrfe. Turton «he people of YUndsq» Is stlrr-d up Wh-Kci, Ctrl ....18 52 H 15 0 .287

Horswell combined to give some over the sufferings of Mrs- Kllen Me- ^ « g !*■**
good new illustrated songs. Prof. Kee, the ex-post mLstress of Tubher- IIr.flrn Bilkvn ;19 57 8 1Q 2 2K1
Smedley surpassed himself in Roherzo mf>re, Ireland, who embezzled nbout MoGnnn, N.y-./.m 056 42 72 25 *281
on tho bnnjo, and introduced two new $2<H)0 of government money. Babb, IN. Y........... .53 191 30 63 ti !273
banjo stars in Messrs. A mot nnd puffering- anX exposure during i-el»rlng. Pitt* til *JB7 41 7.3 R .273
Jones. Frank Clegg, with his wonder- the two days nnd one night spent in Kransfield, Pifts.ti4 2ti4 .3fi 72 9 .273
ftil voice and his execution on the th#> marshes, following her desperate ^rdan, Blc.rn 115 9 51 5 .270xylophone, was equally enjoyable. The X^TtoMcape ttom the county  ̂ ™ « % « ’f®

orchestra gavé an Idyll. The Forge jni, nt Sandwich, h-ns touched he T nv^or >j y‘ 5r; 217 23 58 12 *267
in the Forest. and >tber selections, hezurts of the Windsor people. A pro- W;,rnw NV 3f> li:;1 1C P~t 2 .2ti7
which were new end good. posed subscription -with a view to re- Mrvarii RWton .45 15.8 IS 42 2 /Jtiti

This morning the T.M.A. will mft^t imbursing the government was sug- i;wing. Oln ... .17 5.3 x u o
in convention at the Temple Building, nested but later it was abandoned Dalv. Cin. ............ .31 121 14 .32 .3 .2tit
afterwards being pbotographed rn .. similar offer on the part of the P.i rke, St. T......... 5.3 2^1 22 5.3 15 ,2»'4
masse on the CKy Hall ster». Tn the people of Tubtoormore was rejected. !";£• 2ÎÎ *2 ^ '2,i*
afternon the delates will attend the Rpv. J. C. Tolmle of St. Andrews ^ton'73 - 27’ ÿ gn "1 o-.r
baseball match rfietwen Toronto nnd Presbyterian Church and others are • R|k..nf m r- % 'Tr-J,

Buffalo nt Dino-.nd Park. In I he now trying to g»t a largely signed pe- U1(t„r_ Rlkvn , 40 n,3 v. .31 6 ,2fi6
evening there will be a moonlight trip t|tlon and intend to try tor her par- nahip„v Bilkrn.,74 268 34 G8 20 ,9m
on the "Chippewa" for the crowd. ,*n the* doctor's statement of Mrs. VnnHaltrcn.N.Y..^f 2f>5 31 52 7 *254

SlcKee-s ill-health. noth, rwia .....3.3 118 12 .30 0 .254
juchée s Morrissey, Cln. .27 31 13 .3.3 .3 .253

Rrr.rtk-eai* Ph'Iln 20 75 O If) 2 .753
Strang. "Blkrn .70 26ti 44 07 22 .252
M. O'Nell. St. L. 25 3 9 22 2 250

Casey I/ends Chlcngo Balsmon,YoungMICHIGAN MAKES PROGRESS A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
jt\. plnnoa, organ*. hor*es and w nsoui, 
Cull ami get onr Instalment pi an of lending. 
Money enn he paid hi small monthly or 
weekly parment*. All ‘.molness <onfld _ 

Toronto Security Co., 10 I^i trior 
Building, ti King West.

5th, at 7.80n, au «itni1. . - Hons W^igner continiiriS to lead the Na-
Dt. Carveth related how he n_uo tWmai League In Hatting, tho hi* perron-

called to tho Frazee home on tne su - gv,, ix^n <rnled down considerably
the child's death, vn during the week. The next mnn. only two
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ISLAND t. MliSKOKA LAKES LIMITED 216Oontlnue-d From Page 1.
tlaJ,Factor!en, 

Newmarket, Ont-
77 Bay St..

TORONTO.OLEN ECHO 
The prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest 

location. House enlarged this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

Ik/f MONEY I.oaNED SALARIED PK<V 
1VJL i>le, retail merchant*, teamster*» 
boarding houses, without security, easy psy. 
mente; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. GO Victoria-street, *ded-7. VVANTED—Eneigetic Agoni 

for the ‘JLTP1T1»«’ 
Guaranteed Electric Lamp* , 
Also for Electrical Acoennoi -! 
ie*. VViresand Cabiea Cor
respondence in rired. Refer 
cnees required. Homy 

I William & Co., Pembroke 
Work<, Kensington, London

ACCOUNTANTS.
If man bought only the necessities of 

life this would be a happy world. EO. O MEHSON. CHARTERED AC- 
\T eountant, Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.Dunlop A

Rubber Heels are a necessity 

and a comfort. Watch for the 

sign of the 44Two Hands.”

builders and contractors,

ICHARI) G. KIRBY, 5.39 YONOB »T.
nter. 
x>ne

T~> ICHARI) G. K 
XU contractor tor earpei 

general Jobbing, ’rb
joiner werS 

North 004.an 4
\

W F TELEPHONE NORTH 
er and Builder, Lob-sub. Senior pair—DuffleldSymington 

stroke. Mower bow.
Biitfulo—Mutual R. C.—Junior single—Ed. 

Diay.
Crescents (Philadelphia)—Junior doubles- 

J W. Galbraith. H. W. Wailey.
Malta» (Philadelphia)—Junior double—

Swarthy, L. M. Ford.
West Philadelphia—Intermediate eight 

(probable) Vespers (Philadelphia)—Senior 
lour (probable).

New York- Atlanta»—Senior singles^—C. 8. 
Bohemians—Senior single—F. Ve-

Y Y • 1--V.D
ber. Mouldings .

TNUKKKS KOOFINO CO.-8L4TE AND 
1 grnrel roofing: established 4ti years, 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. ed

NEW WILLIAMSW LEGAL CARDS.
Sold on Basy 

Payments. 
We rent mach 

lnes by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

z i OATSWÔRTH A RICHARDSON, Bi£ I 
Vy rieters. tlollcP.ors, N< taries Public^ 
Temple Building, Toronto.TljglS.

scly.
OWELL, REID & WOOD, BARKIS- 

Xu tens, Lswlor BuMdlnf, 0 King West, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C., The*. Reid. 8. Cssey

Waird' »<1 Ware Champloas.Tho railroads of the lower peninsular 
under the leadership of the Grand 
Rapids & Indiana Jtuilroad, made a 
hot assault upon Michigan’s Railroad 
Act at the 1002 session of the legisla
ture with the hope of permitting their 
branch lines in this section of Michi
gan to charge thr$-e cents a mile, but 
the legislature was a unit in opposi
tion to the idea. It is an unwritten 
political law thruout Michigan that 
candidates for State legislative honors 
shall he sound to the core on the rjues- 
tion of a. steady reduction in railroad 
tariffs. Thwy stand for anything but 
corporation domination in Michigan. To 
this they are hostile, regardless of; poli
tical afllliations.

Altogether, f lie history of raylroa i 
legislation in Michigan makes mighty 
interesting reading for Canadians, wno 
contempla te with illy conrealed im 
1iep<M the gouging of the three-cent 
toriff in their territory by the same 
mads which make a satisfactory profit 
of a two cent tariff on this side of :he 
border.

78 Queen-st W.Boston. Mas*., July 27.—At tho Ixmgwond 
tennis tournament to day Gh.wnpi'n Lamed 
beat George Wrenn and Holcombe Ward 

>Yright in the singles and 
Lamed nnd Ward play the

fd.WcH.fi, Jr.Manning Chambers 
Telephone 
Main 1637.

Y EN NON. LENNOX & WOODS. BAH- 
I j l isters and rollcitors, Homs LIN 
Building, riaugliton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. e6

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI• 
o tor, Pateot Attorney, etc., » goebee 
Bank CbnmDei». King street Esef. cornes 

Money to loo».-

won from Beals 
semi-finals, 
fii al<$ tomorrow.

The eastern doubles eha 
was brought to n close 
Ware won from Holt and Merrill.

This brings th#> former tenm against Col
lins and Waldner, western champions, at 
Newport, Aug. 18.

In the handicap singles to-day Watson 
beat Bishop.

with n

mpionshlp mutch 
when Ward sod Underwood

Toronto street, Toronto. 
James Baird.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

Capital*" wii 
pl;iv the r*rx: 
will be goin- 
the hoys t/, 
er# are reqn
Jes«$x Kot.-li
Thomas' ki. 

Me Do 
Ad i 

73)p Lead»1 
Tnnlrider of 
name of si,
h'-'-n strongi
Go wit n andline up |. n, 
i"nn. f'ayn,- 
IbHof Non. \f 
Quinlan. A i 
wishing to ;« 
247 West 

The Eas|t,-r 
End Inff-riP'

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited MARRIAGE LICENSES»_____
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LlCKSS 

«.es should go to Mrs. 8. J. BWfS 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no Wjv 
nesses.

Sporting Note».
Norman Minton, the noted wicketkeeper 

of the Sesrhoro Cricket Hub, was badly 
hit 1n the left eye and fainted for a few 
minutes, Mr. K. 8. Brown, who happened 
to he on the spot at the time, wild that It 
was very serious, and that he might lose 
his eyesrgjit, but, ns ihe Is a very phieky 
little chap, he A>ntlnued wicket keeping for 
the rest of the game.

3 Write tr c e y - I m-t vitality restored,* 
secret losses promptly cured,.-! new motiej 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your- I 
self at home without interfering with I 
business. Mailed free to any address, j 

— Dr, K ruas. Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

—T

STORAGE.
pa-

ii TOKAGE FOR FF RN ITERE AND FT* 
O onus; double nnd single furniture rial , 
for moving; the oldest nnd most relisbll 

Lesjer Storage and Cartage, SCO Dps-
BLACK EYE TO UNIONS. firm, 

dInn avenue.Death of Edward Hargrave,
New York. July 2i—The Board of h n( Kd,Ti1rrl Hivjr.ive of

Governors of the Building Trades Em- d|wlm obeoriwl at hla residence,
liloyers' Association to-day ordered all Î-, * u-rhiirstatreet early this morning. ... _ . ,
members of the association tn start i j ^ a (i T R. cnnduchrr. and had la-., Canadian Henley Entries,
work on buildings ot once, using any ! «;<l veavR in tihe employ of that railway. The following nre the entries for the
houso.smit.hs. hoisting;, engineers nnd : ? £££„■ of the A O.V.W^. ^.1 of the »««g» « «tart»»:
ttiorers, who Individually Slgpi their Order «f RaUwavC^.l<ietow. »«^ — Park. Junior four-Forlat stroke. Rice!
I^ri of arbMiration. This means that v ide circle of friends ind .ti - w I Millar. Lefroy bow. Intermed.ate double
v-ork x\ill be started on the greater children fb vnourn iwsflec -• —ReiiT«-nstein bow. Wrdsw'orrh stroke. In
part of the building operations thruout horn at Eglinton 4.4, yeem ag . termedJate four—Forest, Rice, Millar, Le
the citv. and that men will be employ- -—------------ " *2- f] oubl e—R el ff eu s t ei n bow,
ed irrespective of union. , Photo on Mnrrl.ze OertMleate. j''*LWri~ht sï?oké. ’flST’Maîteizle^w'

No\v York, July 27.—Something new ^ m. Dixon stroke. Hamher bow. Senior
H marriage certificates is offered by four—J. M. M;i rkenzle stroke, Hardi sty 3.

Willis Odell who now provides Flamber 2, K-mt bow: Wright nnd Don
Rev. illis “he 1. wn Mackenzie spares. Intermediate 'eight-/
the newly wedded with ^^’n^.t*; "‘ .lotus stroke. Johnston 7. Green 6. Murphy 
which his photograph is handsomely re r> p,pdford-Jon(‘s 4. Bailey .3, Armstrong 2 
produced. j Ridout bow; Barker or Bastedo cox; Kerri

—-— ------------------------- * ; I'arJk. Counsell, Millar spares. Senior eight
Thexhushand of Ion Lewis left Toronto ■ “*''Vri?ht stroke Don Mnck«mzie 7, Hamber 

yesterday afternoon to bring back his wife, 5cnxtf ' nh n.4; Hardistr .3
wlio hnd^sklpped out and was arrested In «Kïîîîle ^ow« Rf>a(1
Detroit for failing to pay a board bill. spares ^ ng8ton' «» adsworth, I anmenter

Dons—Junior single—Graham. Ramsilen. 
Junior double—Reynold* stroke. Ramsden 
how. Junior four—Anderson stroke. Hall- 
burton .3, Young 2. Rame bow : Delaney, 
Mnrsh spams. Senior four—Hndle.v stroke*. 
K. Shea 3. Reynolds 2, Ramsilen 1h>w ;

I J. Shea and Sulllven spares. Informed! ite 
I eight—C. I^vy stroke, Grnhnm lK>nghty,
! Fill. W. Lenvv. Jeffries. Maedonald. Me- 
I Ivor cox; Marsh, MK’ord, FI egg, Taylor 
. s- n res.

Torontos—Junior double—Ferry, MeGraw. 
Junior four -Fnnegon. McBride. Spinks. L. 
Hmith; M.of thews. Friser spares. Interme
diate double* J, ferry. McGraw. Senior 

j singles Frhole*. f. Smith. Senior doubles 
--Si-holes nnd Smith : W. Hacue spare.

WinuTpeg Sen:or eight, senior four, 
ji nior four, senior single.

Hamilton—Junior singles--J. E. Coltsffn. 
Intermediate double»—F. A. W.irk stroke. 
J. W. McAllister l*>w.

Detroit-Junior eliig’e» J. w. Oalg. 
Jcnlor doubles- J. Symington stroke, w. 
Maurice hr,tv : R R. Nellis sub- 
fMM-s--Symington stroke. Nellen .3. Craig 2 
Robertson how: Maurice subi Intermedi
ate double»—Leonard stroke, Andrews bow;

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

G. C. Porter.
SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE ® 

'MANUFACTURERS 
ESTABLISHED

“SI MMER FOOD»»

Has Other Advantages.
Many people have tried Ae food 

Grape Nuts «Imply wilh the Idea of 
avoiding the trouble of cooking food in 
the hot months.

All of these have found something be
sides the ready cooked food idea, for 
Grape-Nuts is a scientific, food that 
tones up and restores a sick stomach a = 
well as repairs the waste tissue In brain 
end nerve cnetres.

"For two years I had been

INSURANCIC VALUATORS.

T B. t.KROY * CO.. REAL rSTVIG 
« Insurance Rrokere anti Va'nktera 

710 Qt cen-stre.t East. Toronto.FORTY YEARS a rar 
•earn f„r- s , 
M. H. Wllk..HW FOI CATllOCIM

lie BAY STRECl 
TOROKTO

RL’BRER STAMPS.
Ram

I > CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS, «BAlA 
1 ). atenell*. typewriters' ribbon», w 
King west. Toronto

Balt imr»r«- 
d^f'-afed RÔf 
fJ,if l»af i«d ri 
kM>« Ihe hi, 
”n Ibc 
yrinb-R nvi.j,
plays» xa .

:i tin*
ullV1 Uv" r 
”*ltiinni-c
nffllPfifpf 

R.» tt i-rfosi '
5;»*. Ernieto own. All

Cenulna
Fnn for the Children.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

WANTEDThe ladies and children who visit 
Hanlan’s Point this week will have 
a merry time witnessing the ex?eed- 
ingly eleVer * performance given by 
Monsieur Dupec nnd his trained nni- 
malt». It If certainly a decided novelty 
to see cats and rntts plnving together. 
Dupec has been able to do this. His 
dogst^ynd monkeys enn do pretty ne.u* 
everything. The balance of the per
formance is made up of Young ;vnd 
Brooks, who do an net which combines 
music and comedy: Will Mnssey tells 
n lot of funny stories, nnd dnnees well: 
p.nbv Fell is pretty nnd clever: nnd 
WnlTie .nnd T.ottie Helstoin. the most 
gente-d and expert dancers on the 
stage.

, a. sufferer
from catnirh of the stomach, due to im
proper food and to relieve this condi
tion I had tried nearly every prepared 
food on the market without fin y 
cess until six months ago my’wife pur
chased a box of Grape Nuts, thinking 
it would be a desirable cereal for the 
rummer months.

"We soon made a discovery, we were 
enchnnted with tho delightful flavor of 
the food, and. to my surprise, I began 
to get well. My brenkffLst now consist* 

a ^ V ^ru't. four tea spoonfuls of
Grape-Nuty, a cup of Postum. which I 
I»refer to coff.ve: graham bread or t/vist, 
nnd two lolled eggs. I never suffer 
the least distress nfter citing thi^, in i 
my Ftmnneh is perfect and general 
health fine- Grape-Nuts is a wonderful 
prepamatfon
after starting on it that wife and 1 
both felt younger, more vigor on*, and 
1n nil ways stronger. This ha,~ been our 
experience

"P - The addition of n little1 salt in 
pUire of sugar ai'cms to me to improve 
♦he food " Name given by Postum Co. 
Biftle r*refk. Mi h.

Bend frr pa.rticu1irs by /mail or eXten 
Fion of time on the $7.500 cocks’ 
test for 735 money prizes.

ART.
- portrait

24 Kmg-strsel
:T W. L. FORSTER 

fj e Pslntlng. Rooms ; 
West, Toronto, f

Principal for the new High School to be 
opened in the town of East Toronto, on 
Sept 1st. Applications, stating salary 
and qualifications, to be in hands of the 
secretary on-or before .Tu!v 30th.

N. McEACHREN, Sec.

-

/probationers.4Qu0t Bear Signature tf
rWNING FDR PROBATIONERS IN 

II the Bellerllle Hospital. Apply V 
Mr»^'Horner, Belleville Hospital,
< nt.LOST.\ V f=

TRAYED FROM DAVLSVTLLF.BLACK 
horse, with wli'lte f; about 15 hnnd«. 

Reward. A*. S. JennLns^, Yonge, street. 
Doer Park.

S fJ/ tho late 
is an 
he in 
Polite ami gt

Im Fac-Sîerile Wrapper Below*
DLSÏNESS CHAJfCES.

Y.-I DR SALli.—ONB OF THE F1N/-8J 
X locations In the Township of 
h.iin, conslsiiiig of eight and thrce-qnsrtw 
scrcK on I.ot 1ft, ('on. ti, one mile north <* 
the Village of [înlonrillc. on the prop™/ 
there are ,’o»ate<l n g owl brick house, ha*n* 
driving house, hkiughter house, never-fs)*»w 
fount/m of water )n the pf,attire: i'or>d wen. 
clstFru Xand go<vl fruit befiring ,rt’n,?L^'
Land iff the highest states of culMvatw»- ,1 
('onvenlent to *Y*tifi<»ls and chnrebr*. ■
daily mail passing the door. Gorwl opetiiS| 

_________________:_________ ' for butcher or other hndne** Will sell»* n
0uce, and give possessifn in ten

Monkey Brand »Soap makes copper like ,OD^ for s-lling. III health Apply to bo. 
gold, tin like .liver, crockery like marble, Kirk, oa

and windows like cryitsL «» lonrilla ***"

Young Men 
Are Trained

excel h
every*■

S® tak* os cmgec. \

FOR lEADAMK.
for Dizziness.
FOR BIUOUSRItO. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTiPATIOS.
roe mow sa*.
roi THEC0HPLUI03

. WSannuxJWSB w*r wws ya *AWC.
j Tmtr VearstaMo^^etUffs^fl-^

FRINGE CH1M4Y Ilf Ji* RED.CARTER'? gvHe’s n President Now.
The f: lends of Gyrus IV Orr. fovmerlv 

«'onnectcii with' flu* Aetnn Life In*uranr;' 
rompnny. in Montreal and Toronto, ml 
with I'HTO'-so snd other athletic enterprises 
while here, will ho plenscd to learn of his 
election ns president of the largest ‘ndn<- 
1 rial life Insurance lompnny of the Southern 
St n tes the Southern Mutual Ail • f Bir
mingham. Ala. His Southern wife also has 
recently become 
thru the A In ha ma legislature, in which her 
father was n senator, a very important 
measure of child-labor protection.

with thoroughness in this 
Residential School. Fa
cilities for study,athletics 
and manual training are 
of the best.

Send for Calendar of

Woodstock College, 
\i oodstock. Ont.

It was only a little time
Nfezierea. France, July 27 -Prince Jo

seph of Chi may, whose wife eloped 
with Rlgo, a Hungarian musician, was 
seriously Injured in an automobile ac
cident to-day.

to
Pure gi a

At \Ti„,

HUDONvery p^pnl-nr In cnrr.vfng
Junior M

con-

CVS* fies hÈADACWJUt V

>

■

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele,use Hazelton’s Vi- 
taiizer. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hnxelton, PH.D., 308 Yonge St Toronto
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